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" UILT UPON Tite FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLEs AND PiortiETS, JEsUs cIInIST HID10ELF BEINo TUE CIIIEF CORNEI sTONE..•••••. Eph. L c. 20 v.

Vor.UMSE Il. LUNENURG, N. S. TIIURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1837t NUiER 10.

C O M M UN I C A T I O N S. petition. Pardon this sin for Christ's sake. (ive Wlho teaches like Himu ? saith Elihu, 36 Job 2.-Ine this grace for Christ's sako, &c. Other prophets and teachers have no w'isdom but
• 7. Proportion thy desires to:God's pronises--i lhat HE gives then, but in Himl) arc hid all the trea-R owhat lie bath promised absolutelyÈthat thou nayest sures of wisdon and knowledge, 2 Col. 5. Other

.askabsolutely-- at coiiditionallyasconditionally. prophets may err, but He teaches infallibly : for lieIn looking over a posthumous work of Bishop 8. Ail the while tlou prayest, ajlprehend Christ as is truth itself ; full of grace and truth. OtherBeveridge's, (his Complete Systein of Divinity) I handing thy prayers to His Fatherauid desiring theyl teachers may be confounded, but lie teaches autho-was very much impressed with his remarks on pray- may be granted, Heb. 7. 25. Saying as St. Paul to ritatively. lie speaks us on- aittiuturity, a-l-ier, contained in his notes onJames 1.5. I send then Philemon for Onesimus, v. 9. 10. 1 John 2. 1. not as the Scribes. Oter teachers may fail in tlierfor insertion in your paper, hoping that they may be 9. Remember always to pray for the Church of design, and prove unsuccessful in their work ; butblessed ta the edification of many souls. Christ, Ps. 51. 18. 137. 5. Hi teaches cilicaciously. Nien work on a capacity,Reader ! you have before you a sacred pattern fbr 10. A nd for thy Goveroruponearth, 1 Tim.2.1. but wco but He giveth that capaity ? 1 pi en-
itation in your communion with God. Set it be- 11. Mix praises vith thy prayers. trance of His words -iveth light lie gives under-fWeyou, and in your retirement with God, compare 12. Be sure to ask ail in faith, ïMatt.21.22.Jas. 1.6 standing to the simple. His teaching is singularlyith it your ow attainments i prayer. Where iii. After Prayer. So soon as thou hast prayed, excellent, fron itsyou fall short, ask of God to pour upon you B is pro- thou shouldst not presently renove thy heart to thy 1. Ability and fidelity.ised Spirit of grace and supplication, Zech. 12. lo. worldly occasions, as sone w ill do, as if Heaven and 2. Its matter-the whole vill of God for our sal-Ezek. 36. 37, that your happy experience like that'carth were su near together that one might sley fron vation.pfthe beloved disciple may be, " truly our fellow- the onie to the other; but as it is a good while be- 3. Its manner-fron its word and spirit.. p is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus fore we can get up our hearts from earth to leaven, 4. Its extent-to ail sorts of persons and things.Cist." 1 John 1. 3. For which, I may the God>so it should be a good while too before we should R Erskine, A. D. 1725.four Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of Glory, give bring down our hearts fron Heaven to earth again -

mio you the spirit of wisdom." Eph. 1. 17. and doubtless it wili be so, if our hearts be really The profits of Godliniess."IfL. |nounted up in the fiery chariot of à fervent prayeri Godliness is profitable tint ail things, 1 Tim. 1 q.. James 1. 5. " If any of you lack wisdom, let himto those things that are above ; for to me it seens G
ssk of God, that giveth ta aIl men hberally and up.-;a thing impossible, for one that hath had a view oft As the Ki %G of kings is the giver of every goudbkaideth not, and it shall be given him." ithose unspeakable glories that are in Heaven, pre- gift, so of riches and honor, and the receiver nsPrayer is the means to the attainnient of spiritual sently to be taken with these unprofitable vanities obliged ta be thankful to the giver. This thankful--
mrcies. . that are upon earth. And therefore it is, that I al ness is best demonstrated in his improving these ta-It is a hcly calling upon the true God, in the name ways did, and ever shall suspect, that that man i hilst lents to the glory of the gi er; tu t e goud and cou-

ofJesus Christ his Son our Saviour, for the bestow-he pray ed wias nes or raised up to the thlngs that are fort of his neiglhbours, but the mure cumfortable ad-
g of some mercy that is deqired ; the preventing above, vho iven ho bath prayed can inmediately Vantago is upon bis oun soul : a spiritual gai ofefsome danger that is feared, or the removing of fall dows to these nothings that are below and uinh own soui a spiritual gain of peace uitu God,

some misery that is felt, by ourselves or others. deed, prayer being the chief wurkand busilness of the,%%hich passeth aIl understanding and joy unspeaku-1. Moltres ta pray. .soul for the present, I cannot sec how ve can pa ble and glorious. This is Heaven upon earth: con-1. Consider what an easy way this is ta get mer- frun it to earthly employrr ents, if ve would; or % ersation in Heaven; having teic heart mortified «mdi.
des,-but ask and have, Matt. 7. 1 - and it is not how we night, thoungh we could ; for I cannot butcrtucified to the world, and ail its riches and bu-
worth-having, if not worth askin". look upon it to be a christian's duty ta watci afier!nors, which ta then are loss and dross, when put in2. How many andgreat merciesswe want. as well as iunto prayer ; and hnat it is a great mis-thie balance with Christ. 3 Phil. 7. 8. This flous

I3. t is a constant attendant ofgrdcý,Zcch. 12.1. take in silly man to think, that when.i he hath ended fron more than ordiinary grace. Ail the e.ten ill
Acts 9. 11. .bis praying, he hath uo more ta do with his prayers; honor and dignity which the Lord confers, vhich ar
4 No promise shall be filfilled ta us, without our for if we seriously consider it, we ihall find, thlat the good gifts in theisehes and not tu be slighted, et
ayer to God, Ezek.36. 37. uttering ofour prayers before God is the Ieast parttheyareofinfinitely lesssaluethan the innard sitta. It is the chiefway of our worship weowe to of our praying to Hin, and that our hardest uork and henvenly graces wherenith the God (of al grza
od, Gen. 4. 26. Ps. 79. 6. Is. 64. 7. begins when our prayer is ended : and this is that,'beautifies the sbul.

, 6. It is the chief way of our enjoying God in this which by the assistance of my God, I shall endeavour R. Edwa'rd, A. D. 1 B3.
-orld. to direct you in it this time : and the rather, be-
Il. Dircclions how to pray and ask of God. icause many have written and preached much cn- Christian Dulies.
Somethg is to he done before, i, and after r. cerning what we are to do, before and in our prayers; Let us b careful tu observe-first, al the subh-i. Before, 1et. 4 -Watch into prayer. yet few or none that I could ever see or hear of, stantiai duties of Religion-righteousness, charity1. .4editation of God's glory, which ve are then have handled this great work teic soul hath to do sobriety and godliness, which have been delivered iimg before, thinkig with ourselves,well, [ an now ajcr prayer.-To be concluded. us by the Lord himsehf and Dis loly Apostles,-ngo mio the presence of the great God, &c.--and and secondly, all the ordinances o' the Chmcho of our own necessity, what we vant and standj For the colonial churchman. whuereini we live, ihich are not contrary to) the wordneed of : as, if the king should make a promise toi -- of God. For so hath the same divine authorit v de--of s, that hatsoever. would as of lnm,le SHuoRT FRMONs OF TiE LAST CENTURY. Ilivered, that the people should obey those u i ueould give it us, ive should presentl thinnk whatt e s tEieir gides and governors, submitting themelvesood nost in nced ofand ask i/al. Esth. 5.3. Mlatt.,Dessrs. Editors, to their authoritv, and avoidin aIl contention vithL, 8. No remarks of mine, I feel sure, can add force or1 thmin. as most indecent in itself and pernicious lti
2. Repentance ; e w ust empt o r i earts value to the following extracts. I preface them, Religion, vhich suflers extremel uihen neither ec-u.18re Cod wmun fl tner uin His nercyrs. therefore, merely with the rennrk, that your read- clesiastical authoritv nor ecclesiastical custom ani

.FihMt. .ers are not likelv to value themn the less for their ra- end disputes about rites and cerenonie-.3. Fait , Matt. 21. 22. irity, nor for thoir having been selected from authors! Anion, A. D. 1637.Ji. .!ri prayer. o0f tino oldea trne. Il laitnmust mot ho drinking « t -________________________

1. Raise a holy fear of God. by addressing Him oflthe olden tne " a mus t drink nj tysoe o Hi glrios nmes paltry springs,' obser-ves a hymig writer ; 1u rPson o isguiosnans must spenti more of yonnr tiîne al thefounains of2. Maintain this by a constant apprehension o mus spertmre" Certn a t foutfs oflla
:n in thy heart, whilst thou art praying. WhenEnglish literature." Certan am 1, that if I iad foi- By Thomnas diller.
ng forgiveness, apprehcnd imn as a Goad infmitely lowed this advice, with the same rendilness thnat I Life and friends like seasons pass away;ircful; ofgrace, as une jusi to ahl His promises now repeat it ta others, I should have becomne a viser We slept iight-hearted through the blossoned sprang,and a betterman. I have alteredthe arrangement. But scarcely had begun to laugh and play.
. Thon hnubly confess thy sins, original andac- of these extracts ; but have not ventured to vary Ere full-leaved suminer leaped into the ring.Tho gener l nd a ticular askin rdoinl ad the matter. SnGi1A. And looking round, she deigned no longer stay,2P n . P , M J837 For solenn autunn came with yellow wmg,benea bd tn Mar, 1837. And glanced, without a smile, upon our gaine,

Bewail thy corruptions, desiring they nay be CHRSr the best and only sure Teacher. Then ied for aye, and wrinkled winter came.

5. Desire grace to be implanted in thee. Whnat thinkye of Christ ? 22 Matt. 42. The Arabians recommended patience by the followin-
6. Ask onuly in the name of Christ, John 26. 23.. What think ye of Christ's prophesy and teaching proverb-- Be patient, and thenmulberry leaf dli be-'n, «for the sake of Christ,' at the end of every For, as Christ, He is anointed to be a prophet-1 come satin."


